
Ch;el Ps. 11:3 ll/Q/78

So today we'll hardly hear anybody speak about the divinity

of Christ. Christians found out that the word had been stolen-

a word that they had used 'r centuries, so they began to speak

about the deity of Christ. Not meaning that Christ had divine

in Hi-i. ike some human being, but lie actually is God, there is

one God in three persons and Jesus Chrit I.-s- the Second Person

the Godhead.

So we speak about the authority of the B1hl. About the

inspiration of the lithir'. The Bhle is inspireJ, Col.erieige said,

I believe the Bible is inspired because it inspire met Those

parts thrt inspire re the most are the parts that are most

inspiredl" He *x stoic our words. Anybody can say hQ be-lives

in the Inspiration oF the Bible if all, he roans it qlves him

a thrill or he finds sonetnnq valuable in it. So we began to

speak about the infal1ibtty of the Scripture. Within tho last

20 or 30 years men began to say, Yes, I believe the Bible is

infallible when it speaks about religious things, when it speaks

about things it performs the function for which it is intended.

It is infallible. But whenever it speaks abouthistory, whenever

it soraks about who wrote dtcferent carts of it, whenerer it

speaks about matters like this, it has mistakes in itt So who

is to know what parts of it are ivi,q what God wants us to know

and what parts are giving human ideas about science, about

history or something else?




in the last 0 or 30 vrs.
So the tendency has come up/among those who want to stand

inx strongly for historic Christianity to speak of inerrancy.

Of coursd that's anegatve term. Insp.riti is a positive

term it is God-breathed. The authority is osibjve and we

belie".' in it-In a positive way. But when somebody tries to

restrict that which is positive, we have to move tothe negative,
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